One Flock, One Family, Living and
Sharing the Love of Christ

3200 Harbor Street ~ Pittsburg, CA 94565
Phone: 925-432-6404
Email: office@goodshepherdpittsburg.org
www.goodshepherdpittsburg.org
www.facebook.com/goodshepherdpittsburg

Office Hours:
Monday-Thursday: 9am-12 pm & 1-4 pm

Schedule of Masses
Sundays:
8:00am, 10:00am, 12 noon & 3:00pm Spanish
Monday through Friday: 7:30 am
1st Fridays:
7:00 pm
3rd Fridays:
7:00 pm (Spanish)
Morning Prayer:
Saturdays:
Holy Days:
Confessions:
Adoration:

(Liturgy of the Hours) 7:00 a.m.
8:00 am & 5:30 pm (Vigil)
7:30 am & 7:00 pm
Fridays after 7:30 a.m. Mass
Saturdays from 4-5 p.m. or by appointment
Fridays after 7:30 am Mass until 9 am

Devotions: Divine Mercy: Monday-Friday after 7:30am Mass,
Our Lady of Fatima/Perpetual Help- 1st Saturday
Santo Nino
2nd Saturday
Divine Mercy
3rd Saturday
Saint Padre Pio
4th Saturday
Healing Mass
5th Saturday
(All devotions take place following 7:30am am Mass)
Baptisms: In order to make baptismal arrangements contact
carmen@goodshepherdpittsburg.org
Marriages: In order to make marriage arrangements contact
carmen@goodshepherdpittsburg.org 6 months prior to marriage day.
Funeral Arrangements: Should be arranged by family, church
and mortuary. Normal Christian burial consists of Vigil Service,
Holy Mass and Burial in a Catholic Cemetery. Any other arrangements should first be discussed with parish priest.

ANOINTING OF THE SICK HOTLINE 510-259-8706 ST. VINCENT DE PAUL ASSISTANCE LINE 925-432-6404—Ext. 25
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Dearest Flock of the Good Shepherd,
We are happy and excited to have our church reopened for public worship for the first time since
the lockdown. In order to keep each other healthy and safe and to make sure that we follow the protocol when we go to church, I highly recommend you to read thoroughly the following:
May God protect us all.

With restrictions and limitations, under the guidance of Bishop Michael Barber and Contra Costa County Health, The Church of
the Good Shepherd Church plans to reopen for public worship on July 1, 2020.
Before Mass
Reserve Your Ticket
To ensure that we do not exceed the 100 person capacity in the church and that no one is turned away at the door, each person
attending Weekend Mass will need to obtain a free ticket with the link posted on our website, or go to

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/106687653644

Or e-mail yvette@goodshepherdpittsburg.org or carmen@goodshepherdpittsburg.org to order. You may also call the parish office at 925-432-6404.
Worship Schedule
Monday – Friday
7:30 am
Mass in-person in the church
Saturday
8:00am
5:30pm Vigil

Mass in-person in the church
Mass in-person in the church (with ticket)

Sunday
8:00 am
10:00 am
12:00 pm
3:00 pm

Livestream Mass in-person in the Spiritual Garden and parking lot (with ticket)
Livestream Mass & in-person in the Spiritual Garden and parking lot (with ticket)
Livestream Mass in-person in the church (with ticket)
Mass in Spanish -Livestream & in-person in the church (with ticket)

Adoration

Fridays from 8am-9am

Confessions
Fridays from 8am -9am
Saturday from 4pm -5pm or by appointment
Livestream Mass
Sunday Masses will continue to be live-streamed on YouTube for those who are unable to attend Mass in person.

Live at http://m.youtube.com/user/EvolutionMovement/Videos?view-57&flow-list

Gather Worship Aids
If you like to follow along with the prayers at Mass, bring your own worship aids such as Magnificat. There will not be missalettes or hymnals available in the church.
Wear a Face Covering guided by the Centers for Disease Control (CDC), those over age 3 must wear a face covering that covers
the nose and mouth.
Arriving at Church
Arrive Early
Please arrive 30 minutes early to allow time to park and check-in. As a reminder please maintain 6 feet social distancing.
Park in the Church Front Parking Lot.
The doors to the rear of the church will remain locked and will only be used as emergency exits at this time. If you need assistance with a handicap individual please contact one of the Ushers.
Keep Moving
Please move promptly to and from the church, as we must not gather in the front of the church, sides of church, or parking lots.
This will help clear the area for the next mass.
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Entrance and Exit
The main doors that face the parking lot are where we enter. The two side doors that face the parking lot is where we exit.
Inside the Church
Holy Water: Our holy water fonts have been empty for safety. The faithful may request holy water by contacting one of the Sacristans.
Escorted to Seats: To ensure proper social distancing, ushers will escort parishioners to seats. Members of one household may sit
together in one pew.
6-Foot Distance: While seated, standing, and walking, people who are not in the same household must remain 6 feet apart from
each other.
Liturgy
Procession: No procession at the beginning of the Mass.
Presentation of the Gifts: To reduce contact, the presentation of the gifts has been removed.
Sign of Peace: To avoid contact, the Sign of Peace has been removed. We will offer peace in the silence of our hearts.
Communion: Communion will take place AFTER Mass to allow those who are watching Livestream Mass to receive.
The Precious Blood (Cup) will not be available.
The faithful are strongly encouraged to receive Communion in the hand.
Approach the sanctuary wearing a face covering. Place one hand under the other while keeping fingers together and receive the
host. After receiving the host, step aside, lower/lift face covering, and consume.
If you must receive on the tongue, please wait to receive it last. The priest or Extra-Ordinary Minister of Holy Communion must
sanitize their hands if they touch the tongue or the hand of the receiver.
Exit immediately after Communion through the two front side doors.
After Mass
“Gather” on Social Media
We cannot gather in front of the church or parking lots for fellowship but do check in on www.facebook.com/
goodshepherdpittsburg.org. to share your experience.
Download a bulletin
Print bulletins are available at the church and digital copies can be obtained at www.goodshepherdpittsburg.org
Cleaning
Restrooms, pews, and high touch areas of the church will be sanitized after each service.
Chapel
Will remain closed due to COVID 19 as a safety precaution due to the limited area inside the chapel until further notice.
Those at Risk
Those who are sick, elderly, immune-compromised, or otherwise at risk for COVID 19 should not attend Mass in person. Masses
will continue to be live-streamed.
Until further notice, Bishop Barber continues to dispense the faithful from the obligation to attend Mass on Sundays and Holy
Days.
For Holy Communion to the Sick and those at Risk or Holy Anointing, please call this phone number 510 259-8706 or email us at
office@goodshepherdpittsburg.org for an appointment.
Clergy Instructions After Mass
Priest or Deacon washes his hands with soap, wears alb and stole, and must disinfect his hands before distributing Communion, i.e.,
using Sanitizer/Disinfectant Gel.
The priest and deacon must wear a face covering for the distribution of Communion.
The priest does not wear a Mask or face-covering when presiding at Mass since he is far away from the people.
Only the priest, deacon, and Extra-Ordinary Ministers of Holy Communion are to distribute Communion during the Mass.
If the priest’s, deacon’s or Extra-Ordinary Minister’s of Holy Communion hand comes into contact with the faithful’s hand, disinfectant wipes or a clean, unused cloth and a bowl of disinfectant should be available for the priest, deacon and Eucharistic Ministers
to sanitize his fingers.
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SOMETHING IMPORTANT TO CONSIDER
With mass attendance down due to the Coronavirus, we ask that you consider signing up for Electronic Fund
Transfer so that we can keep the parish up and running during this difficult time. EFT is a safe, convenient way
to give to the parish even when you are unable to attend mass or you are away on vacation. Simply fill out the
bottom portion of this page and return it to the parish office at 3200 Harbor St., Pittsburg, CA 94565 or a form
can be mailed or emailed to you. You can also visit our web site at www.goodshepherdpittsburg.org and conveniently donate through the DONATION NOW BUTTON. If neither of these manners of giving suit you, you can
mail in your contributions any time you will not be present at mass or place them through the mail slot in the
parish office door. Thank you for helping keep our parish afloat during this very difficult time.

Electronic Funds Transfer
The Easy Way to Tithe!
Church of the Good Shepherd offers a FREE tithing option more convenient for many of our members
–Electronic Funds Transfer (EFT) Program.
The program has been a great success since we started it several years ago.
You Tithe No More Than You Normally Do.
You Control How You Tithe.
You Choose A Tithe Frequency: Weekly, Semi-Monthly, Or Monthly.
You Choose When You Want Your Account Debited.
ENROLLMENT IN ELECTRONIC DONATION TRANSFER FOR SUNDAY GIVING
Please enter the amount you wish to give and how often:
$_______ Weekly (Transferred every Monday)
$_______ Semimonthly (Transferred on 1st & 15th)
$_______ Monthly (Transferred on 1st or 15th—indicate preference)
$_______ I wish to give this amount electronically weekly for 2nd collections using the same account
information.
CREDIT CARD OPTION
Name_______________________________ Credit Card Type_______________________
Address_____________________________ Credit Card #__________________________
Phone______________________________ Expiration Date_________________________
CHECKING ACCOUNT OPTION
Simply attach voided check
I authorize Good Shepherd Church to process entries from my credit card or checking account as noted
above. This authority shall remain in effect until I give reasonable notification to terminate this authorization.

FROM THE CHAPEL
The Chapel has been temporarily closed due to coronavirus restrictions.
We will keep you updated in the bulletin of a re-opening date.

For Questions: Call Bill Abitz at 925-872-5852
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Diocese of Oakland Participates in "Virtual" Stations of the Cross: Overcoming Racism
On June 18, 2020, the bishops of the California Catholic Conference released a video reenacting the Stations of the Cross to draw attention to the sin of racism and ask God’s help in eliminating it. Each station in the video was taped at a location with rich racial significance. The
sixth Station of the Cross was taped at the Fruitvale BART station in Oakland where Oscar
Grant was killed. The Way of the Cross is an ancient prayer, allowing people to enter into Jesus’ final outpouring of love. Please join us in praying for a conversion of hearts and minds in
our love for our sisters and brothers. It is available on our website.
NEW ANNOUNCEMENTS!
Starting July 1st we will stop livestreaming the weekday masses.
Next weekend we will return to our normal Sunday mass schedule of a 5:30 pm vigil, and Sunday masses at 8 am,
10 am, 12 noon and 3 pm in Spanish. All but the 5:30 pm mass will be livestreamed.
Beginning the weekend of July 4/5 we will require parishioners to sign up to attend mass through our parish website or at Eventbrite.com To ensure that we do not exceed the 100 person capacity in the church and that no one is
turned away at the door. Tickets for the July 4/5 are available beginning Monday, June 29th.
The parish office will open for business on Monday, July 6 with all social distancing protocols in place. If you do
need to visit the parish office, please make sure to wear a mask and be patient with us as we navigate this new
normal. Wait times may be increased. We are always available through telephone or email particular if you need
something in a hurry.
All First Holy Communion masses will begin in July with a limit of 100 participants per mass. We sent out detailed information to all of the parents. If you did not receive information from us, please contact the parish office.
Other sacramental celebrations such as baptisms, weddings, funerals and quinceaneras will be resumed in July
with a limited participation of 100 people.

WHAT ARE YOU DOING DURING THIS TIME OF QUARANTINE TO INCREASE YOUR FAITH?
Father Thi has made available to us one of the most revolutionary multi-media resources for our faith available today. Formed.org is a wide and deep resource with readings – books, articles, blogs, videos – full-length feature films of
the Saints, Christ, documentaries, TV shows and talks, educational videos, teaching and catechetical videos, lessons,
multi-part devotionals, Bible and topical studies, video, and audio podcasts, breath-taking art from around the world,
You can watch, listen to audiobooks and audio dramas, fiction and nonfiction on your computer, tablet, or
smartphone. Formed.org offers a wealth of resources for youth as well. As a member of our parish family, we have
paid for your subscription. Simply go to http://goodshepherdpittsburg.formed.org and register or go to our parish website at goodshepherdpittsburg.org, click on the tab – FORMED - and get started. FREE.
Go ahead, satisfy your hunger to know and love your “real” Father. Learn your roots and all your other brothers and
sisters – the Saints. Moses pleads for us to know the “House Rules” and someday Jesus, the “head of the church,” may
give you a pop-quiz. Now you have a terrific resource to learn and know about your family – God’s Family. Take advantage of it today by registering and start what will be your greatest adventure.
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La Iglesia del Buen Pastor 3200 Harbor Street Pittsburg CA, 94565
Con restricciones y limitaciones, bajo la guía del Obispo Michael Barber y Contra Costa County Health, la Iglesia del Buen Pastor
planea reabrir para el público el 1 de Julio de 2020.
Antes de la Misa
Reserve su boleto
Para garantizar que no superemos la capacidad de 100 personas en la iglesia y que nadie sea rechazado en la puerta, cada persona
que asista a la misa de fin de semana deberá obtener un boleto gratis con el enlace publicado en nuestro sitio web o enviar un
correo electrónico a yvette@Goodshepherdpittsburg.org o a carmen@goodshepherdpittsburg.org para ordenar.
Horario de Adoración
Lunes - Viernes
7:30am

Misa en-persona en la iglesia

Saturday
8:00am

Misa en-persona en la iglesia

5:30pm Vigil

Misa en-persona en la iglesia (con boleto)

Sunday
8:00am Envivo Misa en-persona en el Jardín Espiritual y estacionamiento (con boleto)
10:00am Envivo Misa en-persona en el Jardín Espiritual y estacionamiento (con boleto)
12:00pm Envivo Misa en-persona en la iglesia (con boleto)
3:00pm Misa en Español – Envivo en-persona en la iglesia (con boleto)
Adoración
Viernes de 8am a 9am
Confesiones
Viernes de 8am a 9am
Sábado de 4pm a 5pm o con cita previa.
Misa en Vivo
Las Misas Dominicales se seguirán transmitiendo en vivo en YouTube para aquellos que no pueden asistir a Misa en persona. En
vivo en http://m.youtube.com/user/EvolutionMovement/Videos?view-57&flow-list
Reúna Assistentes para la Adoración
Si desea seguir las oraciones en la Misa, traiga sus propios medios de adoración, como La Magnifica.
No habrá missalettes o libros de cantos disponibles en la iglesia
Use Una Cubierta Facial
Guiados por los Centros para el Control de Enfermedades (CDC), los mayores de 3 años deben usar una cubierta facial que cubra
la nariz y la boca.
Llegando a la Iglesia
Lleque temprano
Llegue 30 minutos antes para dejar tiempo para estacionarse y registrarse. Como recordatorio, mantenga un distanciamiento social
de 6 pies.
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Estacione en el estacionamiento frente a la Iglesia
Las puertas de la parte trasera de la iglesia permanecerán cerradas y solo se utilizarán como salidas de emergencia en este
momento. Si necesita ayuda con una persona discapacitada, comuníquese con uno de los Ujieres.
Sigua Moviendose/Avance
Muévase rápidamente hacia y desde la iglesia, ya que no debemos reunirnos en el frente de la iglesia, los lados de la iglesia o los estacionamientos. Esto ayudará a despejar el área para la próxima misa.
Entrada y Salida
Las puertas principales que dan al estacionamiento son donde entramos. Las dos puertas laterales que dan al estacionamiento es donde salimos.
Dentro de la Iglesia
Agua bendita
Nuestras fuentes de agua bendita se han vacíado por seguridad. Los fieles pueden solicitar agua bendita contactando a
uno de los sacristianes.
Escolta a los Asientos
Para asegurar un distanciamiento social adecuado, los ujieres escoltarán a los feligreses a los asientos. Los miembros de un hogar
pueden sentarse juntos en un banco.
6-Pies de Distancia
Mientras están sentados, de pie y caminando, las personas que no están en el mismo hogar deben permanecer a 6
pies de distancia entre sí.
Liturgia
Procesión
No hay procesión al comienzo de la misa.
Presentación de los Regalos
Para reducir el contacto, se ha eliminado la presentación de los regalos.
Signo de Paz
Para evitar el contacto, se ha eliminado el signo de la paz. Ofreceremos paz en el silencio de nuestros corazones.
Comunión
La Comunión se llevará a cabo DESPUÉS de la Misa para permitir que aquellos que están viendo la Misa en Vivo la
reciban.
La Preciosa Sangre (Copa) no estará disponible.
Se anima a los fieles a recibir la Comunión en la mano.
Acérquese al santuario con la cara cubierta de voca. Coloque una mano debajo de la otra mientras mantiene los
dedos juntos y reciba al anfitrión. Después de recibir la Eucaristia, dé un paso a un lado, baje / levante la cubierta de
la cara y consuma.
Si debe recibir en la lengua, espere para recibirlo al final. El sacerdote o Ministro Extraordinario de la Sagrada
Comunión debe desinfectar sus manos si tocan la lengua o la mano del receptor.
Salga inmediatamente después de la Comunión a través de las dos puertas laterales delanteras.

Continuado en la ultima pagina
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Mass Intentions

Jul 6-12

Mon

7:30 am

Isaias Manjares †

Tue

7:30 am

Edgardo Carandang †

Wed

7:30 am

Betty & Jimmy Pettas †

Thu

7:30 am

Julius Escalante

Fri

7:30 am

Death Anniversary of
Melchor Viloria †

Sat

8:00 am

Joel Miller & Maria Cruz †

Sat

5:30 pm

Sancho Alesna Sr. †

Sun

8:00 am

Refugio Aceves †

10am

Agapito & Erlinda Bonifacio†

3:00 pm

For the People of the Parish

*=Fr. Thi, #=Fr. Christopher

July 5, 2020

WEEKLY COLLECTION
Please help contribute to the
smooth operation and services of our parish, especially
during this most difficult
time. You can give your donations to any staff member
or place in the mail slot in
the ministry building door.
We appreciate your generosity and for making Good
Shepherd a part of your family.
Fr. Thi

Prayer for a Pandemic
May we who are merely inconvenienced remember those whose lives are at stake.
May we who have no risk factors remember those most vulnerable.
May we who have the luxury of working from home remember those who must choose between preserving their health or making their rent.
May we who have the flexibility to care for our children when their schools close remember
those who have no options.
May we who have to cancel our trips remember those who have no safe place to go.
May we who are losing our margin money in the tumult of the economic market remember
those who have no margin at all.
May we who settle in for a quarantine at home remember those who have no home.
As fear grips our country, let us choose love.
During this time when we cannot physically wrap our arms around each other, let us yet
find ways to be the loving embrace of God to our neighbors.
Amen.
NEXT SUNDAY’S READINGS

Isaiah 55:10-11, Romans 8:18-23
Matthew 13:1-23

NEXT SUNDAY’S 2ND COLLECTION

2020 Bishop’s Appeal
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Después de Misa
"Reunirse" en las Redes Sociales
No podemos reunirnos frente a la iglesia o los estacionamientos para tener compañerismo, pero sí visite
www.facebook.com/goodshepherdpittsburg.org. para compartir tu experiencia
Descargar el boletín
Los boletines impresos están disponibles en la iglesia y se pueden obtener copias digitales en
www.goodshepherdpittsburg.org
Limpieza
Los baños, bancos y áreas de alto contacto de la iglesia serán desinfectados después de cada servicio.
Capilla
Permanecerá cerrado debido a COVID 19 como medida de seguridad debido al área limitada dentro de la capilla hasta nuevo aviso.
Aquellos en riesgo
Las personas enfermas, de edad avanzada, inmunocomprometidas o en riesgo de contraer COVID 19 no
deben asistir a Misa en persona. Las Misas continuarán siendo transmitidas en vivo.
Hasta nuevo aviso, el Obispo Barber continúa eximiendo a los fieles de la obligación de asistir a misa los Domingos y Días Festivos.
Para la Sagrada Comunión a los Enfermos y los que están en Riesgo o la Santa Unción, llame a este
número de teléfono 510 259-8706 o envíenos un correo electrónico a
office@goodshepherdpittsburg.org
para hacer una cita.

Instrucciones para el Clero
Después de la Misa, el Sacerdote o el Diácono se lavaran las manos con jabón, usaran alba y estola, y deberan desinfectar sus manos antes de distribuir la Comunión, es decir, usar gel desinfectante / desinfectante.
El sacerdote y el diácono deben cubrirse la cara para la distribución de la Comunión.
El Sacerdote no usara una máscara para la cara cuando preside la Misa, ya que está lejos de la gente.
Solo el Sacerdote, el Diácono y los Ministros Extraordinarios de la Sagrada Comunión deben distribuir la Comunión durante la Misa.

Si la mano del Sacerdote, del Diácono y de los Ministros Extraordinarios de la Sagrada Comunión entran en contacto
con la mano de los fieles, deben estar disponibles toallitas desinfectantes o un paño limpio y sin usar y un recipiente
con desinfectante para que el Sacerdote, el Diácono y los ministros eucarísticos desinfecten sus dedos. ..

